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CUAl'TER Cvtrl.

JlNJlCT
To incorporate the "Old Columbia Waw· C<lmpany."

-

.WHEREAS by the fourtet>nth section ef the act iucorpo•
.rating the borough of Columbia, in the county of Lancaster,
.pas.sed the twenty-fifth 9f February, one thousand eight hunCired and fourteen, it is espressly e.xcepted out of the power
ot the corporation, to take or hoi~ the profi.ta, rents and
~molumente, arising from .a certain piece of greund called
public. ground, (given by ~am~~el Wright, the origin~l pro·
prietor of that part of tbe town called Old C~lumbaa,) but
that the inhabitants, ill aaiu original town, shall have the
power annually, at an election to be held for that purpose, at
auch time and place as the majority of the inhabitants in
aaid oripl town shall dia·ect, .to choose five trustees, who
shall be iohabit~nts of said original town, whose duty it shall
be to Jet or, lease the aforesaid public ground to the best advantage, and the proceeds arisin~ therefrom shall be appropriated .in such .manner as a maJority of the inhabitants in
said original town may direct, at a meeting tG be held annually for that purpose, on the second TuesaaJ h_. November.
And whereas a considerable sum of money 111 now on band,
arising from the rents of said public gcouud, and at a meeting or tl•e inhabitants of said Old Cofumbia, held on Tues~
~ay the fourteenth of November Jut past, in ~der to. take
into confliueration and come to a. determination what should
1Je done with the money now on hands, al'ising from the rents
of the public ground, it was determined and decided upo11
by the meeting, that the whole of the monies arising lrom
.the rents of the public l!'ound, should be appropriated and
applied to the pur.pose of bri•.•~ing or conveY.ing a sufficient
·supply of water mto tbe sauJ Old Columbaa, for the use of
.t he inhabitants and to u.tinguish fires tbt>rein:
. Th~refore,
.
S&cT. 1. BE it eno.ctr.d by tile Senate and Houst of Re.presktatit•es of the Commonwealth of Pennsylaxmic itt Geural
..,fsse,.bly met, and it is hertby anacted by the autlwrity of the
same, 'l'hat it shall and may be lawful for.the inhabitants of
Old Columbia, owners of lots or parts thereof, to meet at
the tow'! house ~n the borough of Columbia, on the third Sa· When..~ ,
turdax Ul . .A.prtl ne~t. between tbe hours of one and six first election
o'clock in th~ afternoon, thel) !lnd there to elect by ballot; of
8. ev~ managers, who shall be own era of lots or rarts thereof,
tn ~id town. and resident therein, and who shall be termed,
~anagers of the Old Columbia Water Company, and the
lJke nu~ber ahall be annually elected on the first Saturday And lie
o.f ~pral t~ereafter, in. manne1· aforesai~, of w~ich election warda.;u.
j'Qbhs: notice ~h.~.l he ~ttven. at l~t .five days prenoas thereto, ally:

!!i:iibe
reid.
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by written or pt·inted notices pilt up ilt ieUt in t1te
plac~s in said town, an.d 'any .'~anage~ so electe~ shall not
recetve any pay for baa -se"aces whtle _he continues ·to be
such, and any person elected a man~r as aforesaid and re.
'Penalty for fusing· to serve, or enter oli the duties th!reof, he shall
refUJing to -,.y a fine of five dollars, to be 1-ecovered as d'ebts und.er on~
aerYe. · bundted dollars are by .law recoverable, and the 1a1d fine
ehall be paid into the treasury of the corporation : Prmnded,
tllat no person shall be obliged to serve · more than once _in
every three years: Jlrul prWidell; that no misnomer nor failure of election- of managers on the day appointed, shall discontinue or dissolve the corporation, but · the managers shall
~to contibue .in omce until a new· election, an41be said managert
~~tcer- shall have the power to appoint one of their number for pretaillofticel'lo sident,·and shall alsoappoihta·trea'u~ whe shall act as se. tretary to the managers, and be a resident in said town; and
when any vacancies happen, the managers shaH)tave power
to supply their place from amongat the ·.reside.nt holders of
lQts or ~rts thereof in said town, until the next election, lnd
they shall lte subject to the 'like fine for not takin_gii_P!>D them.
. the duties ·of their appOintment, aad the 1aid pre~tdent ~d
Companym· managers shall have perpetual sflcccssion, by the niune,style,
~~ed, and ·title of ''The President and ·Managers of tb, Old ·costyle
ti- l~mbia Water Company," and by the same na~. ~trle, •~d
tie..
,
title, they shall be and are hereby made able ana ·.capable . tn
. law, to sue _and be sued, implead and be impleadtd~ and to
enjoy all the priYil1!ges and franchises incident to a corpora·
tion, and shall 'be capable of taking and holding the moilies
now apJ)ropriated and those hereafter arisil}g from the rent.
,
·
. · of the public ~ound, ~ and the inct·ease and profits thereof,
P~ers and and of purchastng, takin: and holding tO them, their successpnm.ege.. ors and .assigns, and of' selling and transferring in·· fee simple, or for anyless estate, any such lands, tenements, heredi~
taments and estate, real or personal, as shall be neee~~ ;j.il
tfl.e prosecution of their works.
..... . ' ~ .. ';.. "
· • ~BoT. 2• .111Ul be ~t ·furtkef' enacted by the a~hority ·ajansaid, That the pres1dent and managers, or any four of them,
1\-Iat make shall have power to adopt such by-laws, rules and. regulation~.
by. :ws.
as may be deemed expedient for the well governing the affairs ·of the corporation, and- shall also have ·power .t o call
special meetings of tlte holders of lots, or parts thereof, of
said old Columbia, whenever any circumstances oecilr whieb.
Proviio. . ·may render -it_ necessary to ·consult them: ProVided, •rhat
tueh by-la1ta, rules and regulations shall in nowise contra·
nne the constitution ana laws of the United States ot ~
thiscommonwealth.
· 'Y ·
,. ,• - ·

and

.
. SltoT• .S. .llnd be it further enacted 'by the tiuthor·#y . ~
OftlWr
That the president and managers shall meet at-suc'h
meeting• . timet and places as shall bedirected by their by-laws, arid whea

«

time'"id,

era..,... met four members shall form a quorum, and ill the absence of
t!le·presicleut a ~haira\&nshall be chos~n, and aUtlleit trane~
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action a well as e,·ery matter and thing relating to the affair of the corpor •lion, ball be entered in a book or book , M' t •
.
lim·med, they .bemu
es ,o
to be kept r,_or tltat purpose, an d a quorum bemg
kept.
~ball have full power to employ a111l contract with the en tttneer , arti t , and uch workmen as they may deem ncce sar·y M
to carry on and complc~e their iutenderl works, as well a to ~vi~~~~~
uphold, alter ancl reparr the snme, and also to draw on the men, &c.
treasurer for all moni~ that may be rPqnired to carr·y into
full effect thi · act, or that may be requit·~d by their bv-laws,
.rules and regulations, and geu~rally to do all such other n~atter an•l thin , a by this act or their by-laws, rules and regulations, they shall be authorised to do.
S&cT. 4 • .811d be it J!Lrther enacted by the autluwity afo•·esaid, That it hall be he duty of the president and mana.
gers as oon a the c.:ur:>oration &hall be organi~~d, to proceed Dut)_'dof the
·
.
prest ent ·
to bnn~
ant1 convey s••mC ~tream ot· w,ater f rom t I1e ne1ghand matUborhooa, into the aid Olrl Columbja. b_y mean~ of pipes, trunks, gers.
or aqueducts, nu al. o tt1 providl' proper ci terns or reserilloirs for thP. reception there,,f, and they hall also have liberty at all times to dig anrl lay pipefl and trunk along roads T di 1
a~u highways, and the streets ~J)tl alleys of. aid .Old Colum · a~ regpaii'
bra, and to ren t> IV and rt'{>:t•r the same, shuttmg up ami pipes.
amending :tny breaches ' lu.-h they may re. pectively make,
as soon as po.. iblt', and it ~hall be lawful 1()1' them to make
cistern;; anrl reservoir5 in the streets or public ground in aitl
Old Columbi1.
SEoT- 5. .Sn.d [,e it jurlhe1· enacted by the auth01·ity afa~·e~
said, That the aid pre ·ident an1\ managers shall, in sucb
streets or part. of said Old Columbia, where pipes shall be ~ydrnnts
required, erect hydrant to be u ed oldy for· extinguishing a~de:;:~Je & c
fires, and theJ . hall have liberty u.t all times where the trunks
' •
shall be laid m arul tht·ough any of the streets and alley if\
said Old Columbia, (anti which may be extentled to other
parts of the borough, whenever they shall find it necessary
or proper) to suffer individuals to be supplied with water for Of supplydomestic or manufactudng use, for such reasonable compen- ing i~1divide,
sation as shall from time to time be agreed on by the corpo- als Wlth Wllration; and such individuals accorJing to certain uniform ter.
rates, which the president and managers shall hereafter adopt,
havipg regard to the probable quantity of water·, which appli.
cants are likely to c.onsume, and any person within the sail\
Ohl Columbia, whu shall take any of the said water tot· do,me tic Ot' manufll.cturing u»e, without having previously con- PenrJtv fol'
tracte<! for the same with the said pre ident and m~nager.s~ ta.king' water
shaH forfeit :tnd pay fot· every such ofl'ence, the ~um of one w•th?ut a
dollar to the said pre ident and mana.,.ers to. be •·Pcovered prevlous con.
o ma~ncr
'
· ~~'""deb.ts
·
of tract·
before' a. ju tice of the peace, in the same
equal amount are now recoverable.
SEcT. 6. Jlnd be it further enacted by tile (Lutha;.ity ajol·esaid, That the presidert and mana)!;ers s\1a~l, ~heQever the
works shall be completed, and a sufficiency of w~tct· brought

:f
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h~tQ f!Ud Qld Col~D?-bia, aud the debts or the C0,.,9f&tion ~
fully pai~~ and the m~ome shall exceed · the e:~nses of the
'J)ividends
corporation, the pres1dent shall declare a dlVtdend of the
payable 1W£ profits half yearly on the first Mondays of January and Ju)'earl)r. ,,,.£ ly in each and · ev~ry year, .and shall P.ublish. t~e said dividends and the place where the same will be pa1d, and shal.
. ·.
f:ause the same to be paid accordingly, in proportions to each
.,wner of a whole lot, (agreeably tb the ori~nal plan of said
Qld Columbia) and those owning fart of satd· lots in propor:pro ·
tion to the fractional parts thereo held by them : Providetl,
· · · · VJJO.
That the dividends so decl•red shall not exceed six per tent
in any one year.
. .. . . . .
.
· SEoT. 7. And be it further enacted by th~ authqrity aforesaid, That· ariy pe..Son or persons who shall wilfully destroy
Penalty on or inju''r e; In any manner, the pipes, aqueducts, cist~rns, renjuring the servoirs, hydrants, or any of tb~m, or any of the works of
~orb, ~c. taid corporation, erected in pursuance of this act, or shall
Wilfully corrupt, or otherwise render unwholesome the stream
9f water \Vh!ch shal1 be ~onveY.ed a.nd brought into ~he sai4
Old Columlna, by the saul corporabon, shall on bemg convicted thereof before a jUBtiCe of .the peace, : in and for the
county of Lancaster, by the oath or affirmation of one
inore <;redible witnesses, pay a fi,~e ofnot less than five,
and not exceeding twenty d(lllars, {)De half to the use of the
poor of the county,· a'nd the . other half to the informer, . an~
stihall more~!er remain lia~~~ for llll 4amag~s to the c~rpora~
on.
·
'· S:&o:r. ~. And be it further ena.cted by tb.e autlun;ity flfDrt•
said, That from and after the .third Satuiday in April next;
Wh~ the the powers granted to· the inhabitants qf said Old Oolumbia;
~o=r ~ to elt-ctfjve trustee~ to Jet or lease the public grc.>und, shall
t!es ,ili.n
cease and de*ermine, and that Pte power and authority hereceaae and be tofore vested in them, shall b~ vested ' in the president and
Ye~ in the manage~ of the Old Columbia. Water Company, who shalt
preSident
h~v~ the power to' let or lease .the public ground .belonging ~o
Md ~ the mhabttants of Old Col~mbta, and appfy the proceeds ;:m.:
cer&·
sing therefrom, (or. so much thereof ar(ll}ay be found necesury) to the purpose of brin~ng a supply !lf ~a~er . into said
town, and as soon as .the sa1d Old Columb1a ts mcorporated
for that purpose, and a treasurer appointed by the said president and manllgers of the Water Company, the said trustees
&hall ~equire their treastlter to pay over to him · the monies
which he !nay have in h~ hand~ appropriate~ for ltle purpose:
as aforesa1d. ·
· ··
''
·
·' SEcT. ·g; And be it further ena.cted by the authQrity afore.said, That nothing contained in this act shall be so construed
Legislature as to prevent the' legislature, if hereafter it shall be deemed
mayextenc1 ·ex.pedient, from. exte~ding an the benefits and provisions.of
benelit1. , thiS act, to the mhabitants of the whole borough of Columbia,
~fully to all intents ~d purpose~ as they are ~erebygrante~

or
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to the iDhabitanu midi.og WitbiD the bdundariel of Old cJ~
lumbia.

ionN GILMO~; ~ •
oJ tM HOUM oJ lkpruentati11eJ.
WILLIAM MARK.S, Junior,
Spuktr oJ tlu &fUI.tt.

Ar~aon.-Mardl

the

thirt7-6rat, one thoaaand eight hun·
dred and twent7--one.

lOSEPtt HIES11:lt;

CHAPTER CIX.
JJN JJC1.'

lie.pecting the

erection of certain gate1 on the York and Gettysbwf
and tlle Milf'ord aDd Owego turnpike roadt.

. SECT.

l. BB it macted by the Senate and House e]llepf't•

stntcati11u oJ the ComfADftwitdth of Pennsylmnia in 6enef'al
Jhsembly met, and it is lurtby mo.cttd by the authOrity of the · · ·. ·
· ume, Tha~ no .toll gate shall be erected or set up on the No ton gate ·
York and Gettyliburg turnpike road, within half a mire Qf the :i!hin~
borough. of 'fork J and the gate now erec;ted in the town cal mile or York
1~ Buttstown, shall be ..r:emoved by the president, managerl!borougb,
and company of said road; within six .months after ~he pas~
eing of this act, to a distance not less than one half mile from
the borough ofYor.t_. .
. . •.
.
.· ..
SECT. 2. 4n.d H '&.t juf't/ur t?f4Cttd by the authority ofore.
' . ·..' '
said, That from and after t~e first day of Juue next, oo toll
J
gate shall be erected·, kept or maintained across the Milford th:tottnot
~nd Owe~o turnpilie road, within t\W» miles of the town of Milford.

:.or::n

Milford, tn Pike ~ounty.

JOHN GILMORE, Sptoktf'' .
of the

HoU.se oj Represent4iives~

WiLLIAM MARKS, J~nio;,
8ptt/ki1' of tM Bertate.
APPRO'fEn-Match the thirty-first, one tho~land ei~t hun·

dred
and twenty-one.
.
.

·

.JOSEPH HIESTER·.
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